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IM COMMERCIAL MASTERS THE YEAR
1893 HAS BEEN THE WORST IN FIFTY

YEARS.

R. G. Dun & Co's. weekly review
of trade last week says under the
caption "The year 1893:"

Starting with the largest track ever
known, mills crowded with work and
all business stimulated by high hopes,
the year 1893 has proved, in sudden
shrinkage cf trade, in commercial dis
asters and depression of industries the
worst for fifty years. Whether the
final results of the panic of 1837 were
relatively more severe the scanty
records of that time do not clearly
show. The year closes with prices of
many products the lowest ever known,
with millions of workers seeking in
vain for work and charity laboring to
keep back suffering and starvation in
kll our cities.

The review of different departments
of trade given to day exhibits a col-
lapse of industry and business which
is almost without precedent. The
iron industry sustained a weekly pro-
duction of 181,551 tons pig May 1,
but by October 1 the output had fall-e- n

to 73,895 tons, and the recovery to
about 100,000 December 1, still leaves
forty per cent, of the force unemploy-
ed. Sales of cotton goods are fully a
quarter below the usual quantity. The
small advance attempted in boots and
shoes a year ago was not sustained
but with prices as low as ever, the
shipments of boots and shoes from
Boston are twenty-fou- r per cent, less
than last year in December, and
though in November the decrease was
but 10 8 per cent, it has been twenty-tw- o

per cent, for the last four months.
GRAIN AND PROVISION MARKETS.

Not only manufactured goods as a
whole, but the most important farm
products arc so low that producers
find little comfort. Official and other
reports deluded traders with the notion
that crops of last year were so short
that famine prices could be realized
on purchases. Enormous stocks were
bought and held with the aid of banks,
until heavy receipts in the Spring
caused a collapse of wheat, pork and
cotton pools. Wheat was repeatedly
sokl here and at Chicago at the lowest
price ever known, and is but a half
cent above it now. Iork fell $7 in
an hour when the speculation burst,
but sells lower yet to day. Cotton
was lifie l a cent with accounts of
scarcity in September but has lost
most ot the gain and sells below eight
cents.

Monetary anxieties appeared to
cause the panic, and became epidemic
when doubts were raised in April
about redemption of treasury notes in
silver. Deposits in national banks
alone decreased in five months nearly
$300,000,000 ; purchases for consump-
tion shrunk so much, so many hands
were out of work, or earnings reduced
wages and business of all kinds was so
reduced that accumulation of idle
money became the greatest ever known
exceeding $200,000,000 in New York.

Clear evidence of the shrinkage in
different branches of business is af-
forded by answers already received to
several thousand circulars requesting
figures of sales during the last half of
1893 and 1892. Returns of textile
goods show sales amounting to $43,-893,87- 5

this year against $70,347,882
last year, a decrease of sixty-seve- n per
cent.

THE DECREASE IN BUSINESS.

Iron returns aggregate $40,853,180
against $65,520,921 last year, a de-
crease of thirty-eigh- t per cent ; reports
thus far of jewelry show a decrease of
twenty-nin- e per cent; of furniture,
twenty-si- per cent; of dry goods,
twenty per cent.; of hats, nineteen one-ha- lf

per cent; of hardware, nineteen
per cent.j of shoe manufacturers,
eighteen per cent, and by dealers,
eight per cent. It is curious that the
only trade showing any increase as yet
is in groceries, the aggregate sales
being one per cent, larger than the last
half of 1S92.

Iu thirty-seve- n years, covered by
the records of this agency, the num-
ber of failures has only once risen a
little above 16,650 in a year. In 1893
the number reached has been 16,650.
The aggregate of liabilities in all fail-
ures reported has in six years risen
risen above $200,000,000. This ytar
the strictly commercial liabilities alone
have exceeded $631,422,939, the lia-
bilities of banking and financial insti-
tutions have been $210,956,864 and
the liabilities of railroads placed in the
hands of receivers about $1,212,217,-033- .

As all reports hitherto have
been to some extent erroneous, through
inclusion of failures not strictly com-
mercial, the classified returns show
3,266 manufacturing failures with lia-
bilities of $164,707,449 ; 10,683 fail-
ures in legitimate trade with liabilities
?' $85,527,896 and 302 other failures,
including brokers and speculators witli
liabilities of $36,662,735 The aver-
age of liabilities in manufacturing is
$50,000 ; in legitimate trading $8,ooo,
and in other failures $1 1,000.

Ayer's Sanaparilla stops the naus-
eous discharges of catarrh and cures
the complaint.

In engineering enterprises one man
is killed for every $250,000 spent in
the work.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

THE WOMAN OF FASHION.

A Dawllder'r'p; Mnjsi of Colors and
Matorlalo.

V.'hnt Prma of th Qni-- r Name Mrnn
r.ff.tctlro Touches ol C olor on

Ulack The Overnklrt'S
Steady Growth.

R'OPTrHOtlT, 18.1.1.)

Joseph's eont of many colors wan 'a
lull, uninteresting puruient next the
fabrications of the 18U3 modiste. Even
the number of tlio materials which it
presumably contained is fully equaled
by many a street dress of to-da- This
matter of materials and color has

to bo a serious problem. In the
beginning not of tho world but of tlia
season color held high carnival; all
her fays were in the mad whirl.
Scarlet, on a black steed, rodo rampant
through the center; azure perched
daintily on a whito mare with snowy
trappings; flaming orange sat proudly
on a beautiful chestnut; deep, royal
purple lookod regal on a glossy bay;
whilo In tho maze of brilliant dancers
there wore magnets and Russian green,
and yellow, and a host of queer,

shades. Society came and
looked on for awhile, seemed Intcrest-esled- ,

and mado as though it would
put IU stamp of approval thereon;
when lol before one could realize it,
society had itself turned its back
upon them, showing Its disap-
proval additionally by the sober
garb which it immediately pro-
ceeded to adopt. 80 that all the
world was sobered fop a time
and went about in mourning robes.
Ono saw black everywhere, from state-
ly grandmother to frivolous grand-
daughter. That the fair dames hankered
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after that gay maze of colors, how-
ever, was evident; for ono began to
notice bits of color in among the dark
folds. They were very taking, these
harmless little things, that made such
a wonderful change In the black ef-

fects; and so society was encouraged
to go on in the work. Very stealthily,
but very surely, tho color crept in; and
we now see tho effects of it in tho
somewhat fantastic coloring that
walks our streets. Ono readily dis-
tinguishes the woman of tasto from
tho woman of color only. For a kno
or two will make tho one and a perfect
splurge of Inharmonious shades will
mar the other.

That Jt is a season of color, ono will
grant when the long list of new tints
is put before him. Whilo black is still
the ground-wor- k, tho 6uro foundation,
it is so metamorphosed by brilliant ad-

ditions that we view it in altogether
different light than of yoro. Hero
are tho names of some of our fashion-
able shades.

tsuntal, a rich red brown; platine, a
grayish white; cigale, truo grasshop-
per tint; grenade, a plum red; matelot,
deep sailor blue; vigue, a color that
Solomon bids us beware of; chartreuse,
a beautiful orango red; laurelle, a
rich, deep pink; faisou, a tender gray;
many Uower colors, as verveine, azuloe,
jucinthe and a host of other names,
representing I know not what tirts.
Colors and materials are mixed In this
array of names. There is peau do
suede, soft and thick mohair, with long
hairs; the Moutroso, a whito vigogne
of great richness; tho Strand, a cheviot
of black ground with a figure In colors,
running over; tho I'lamande, a fino
diagonal on satin ground; Middleton.a
snowy sucking, with a rough and
Bcraggly surface; Queenstown, an Irish
poplin, and Eastbourne, a crinkled
tirmuro novelty. And so wo struggle
among fantasies and bewildering
mazes of queer nppellatlon. j

In Paris tho rattier Insipid rone color
is combined with many bhndusof green,
noticeably vert rosso. Here we havo

taken somewhat to del with our black,
and palo yellow is frequently employed
with soft effect. I'nrtlculnrly in the
evening bonnet and drrts Is the yellow
V.i'sirnblo. For It combines exquisitely
with the tiny Jet crowns, or the Jet or-
nament or fillet that takes tho pluco of
toque, in no sure, It will be long be
fore magenta v. Ill be overwhelmed, for
it has a glow mid brightness about It
that the quieter tints lack.

I saw yellow tastefully combined
with black lu a carriage clonic which I
cauglit but a glimpse of as it passed
Tho black velvet turned bnek in big
rovers Hint were faced with crcamv.
rare old lace. At tho edge was a tiny
;band of jet over pale yellow velvet. In
tho lap lay a bunch of yellow roses.
' Then a rich brown melted off into
tho creamy color. It was a pluin skirt,
with threo rolls of velvet running
around, several Inches above the edge.
A neat, closo-flttin- g jacket, all of
Drown velvet, stopped Just at the
waist, turning away in front from the
pale yellow silk that was gathered
into long puffs from neck to waist A
very neat astrakhan hat, of low crown,
topped tlie costume. It turned up In a
quiet edge, which was cut away just
in front, whero wide satin ribbou,
braided, was drawn over to meet tho
a'grettes and black ornaments that
rose up. Two single black satin choux
finished the back.

The oversklrt idea is making ranld
headway not so much in street wear
as in evening gown. Even In tho
former, however, it is noticeable In
the slight drape of the skirt that
hangs over, almost to the length of
.the one beneath; in tho fancy hip
drapings; and In tho prolongation of
basques into pretty folds and falls.
Two costumes are here reproduced
that illustrate admirably some of the
newest of the oversklrt ventures. They

AMD SABLE .ILA'NDS.

have grace, a virtue which not all can
lay claim to, and they are not tooradi-ba- l

for tho average American.
Ono that I noticed is a black velours

over a rich, dark rod ground. The
skirt is plain, with gathered back, sim-
ply edged with a band of brocade.
Then over the plain bodico is fitted a
second of tho same dark brocade, cut
round and low at the neck, and edged
with black feather trimming. This
bodico is slanted off entirely at the
left side, and runs round to the back
at tho right. Heneath tho belt, which
Is a slender band of feathers, falls the
oversklrt, a long, 6lightly gathered
point of brocade, feather-edge- Short
ruCles, in deep waves, fall over the
sleeves. It Is a dainty and very fetch-
ing costume.

Another is a black polntille, whose
full skirt, edged with astrakhan, Is
very slightly draped in front. Tho
waist fits without a wrinkle; over It
falls a quaint bolero turned back in
revers that hang In coquilles, fastened
back with black buttons and faced
with magenta satin. Over the hips a
full basque falls, turning back In front
after tho manner of tho bolero, and
falling iu similar coquilles, similarly
faced. All tho edges havo tho narrow
black astrakhan, cvon to tho plain
Henry II. cuffs that finish tho big
sleeves.

A mild oversklrt is a cloth which
falls within threo inches of tho feet,
showing only a narrow brocaded edge
on tho sldrt beneath. Tho upper skirt
is cut in narrow widths, each joined to
its neighbor by an astrakhan band.
Tho bodico Is a basquo, whose cloth
front has boen cut entirely away to
make room for tho rich green satin
that takqs its place. From the waist
lino down the bodice is slit in tho
center and embroidered at tho edge.
A full cloth collet, of the green vigogne
pf tho skirt, Is pointed in front and
meets over tho bust. Two small inter-
mediate puffs, on the sleeves, join the
tight-fittin- g cuff and tho immense
upper pull. Eva A. yciiCBWtT.

LICENSE LIST.
Notice, I hereby given thnfc the. following

nnmed persons have Hied with the Clerk of the
Court (if t,'u liter of He peace of I'olnin-bl- a

run m y Hide p'tliloiis fur II use, which
w ill l" p res" 11 l In hiiI. I Court, oil . unilay.
January ir, isiii, at I ) o'clock n. in.

1. CJeniK" nml HiirryAiirnnd trading
OsOeoige Aiirnixl . Son, residence liloomburg,
Hotel, HlMlllle In Ihe town of bloomsburg, on
the south side of M'eonrt Htreet. lit, rnrner of
said second street nnd Miller's alloy, ndonlng
property of Joshua Fei termnn. nml having it
f rentage on said Second m reel of sixty tlx feet.

S. lco. v. Ash anil ctcwart A. Ash, trading
tiniler the flnn niune of Ash A llro., residence
Brlarcreek township Distillers, situate It ii
room In the northeast, rorner of the second
IliMir of the Mourlng milt owned hy Charles Asu
nnild W. Ash, said mill being situated In

township, hounded on tho north liy lotoff. W. sli n ml Stewart, Ash, on Hip east bv
lundof Kll Whitney's estate, south ny the pub-
lic roiid odd west by land ot C. aud O. W. Ash.

ft. Thomas Boran, resldenco Second Ward
Centralla Borough. Hestaurnnt, situate In Raid
Second Vi nrd, Borough of centrslln, at tlm ror-
ner of Hallrond nnd laxton streets on tho west
Rldmif Locust Avenue, ou a lot being i feet
fronton Hallrond street, and IN feet deep on
I'uxton street, iH'lug the southeast corner of
said Knllroad and laxton streets.

4. John Mush, residence Bloomsburg, Hotel,
situate on southwest corner of sixth and Mar-
ket Rt reels. In Town of Dlooinsburg, known as
the Sanitarium properly, bounded north by
Sixths! reel, east by Market street, on south by
I). L. A W. 11. H., west by Jefferson street, pro-
posed.

S. Theodore P. Berger, residence Berwick,
liestaurant. Hit unte In the Borough of Herwlek,
on the soul h side of Front street, between Mar-
ket and .Mulberry streets, bounded on the north
by Front Rt.reet, on the south by an allev, on
the east by John Hill's land and on the west, by
lund ot It. Berger estate.

II. Joseph llakey, rpRldcncp second ward,
Centralla , Kestaur.int; situate In second ward,
Borough of entrnlhi, on Hallrond Avenue,
bounded on the north by Raid Hallrond Avenue.
on the east by lot of Mrs. W. II. i rice, on the
sout h by an alley and on tho west by lot of
i uw.pu .eigier.

7. J. R. HI110 and Phlncns II. Ileddens, real-den-

Illoonmhurg. ltcstaunint, Bltuate on the
northeast corner of Second and Centro streets,
In the town of HloomsbHrg, bounded on the
north by Kldgo alley, east by lot of L. T. stmt p.
lesR, south by Second street and west by CJeutre
street,

8. Joseph J. Biirchor, residence, Sugarloaf
township, Hotel, situate In Sugarloaf township,
on public read leading from Central to Nord-moun- t,

at a place locally known as Klk (irove-bound-

on north by lot ot J. W. Perry, cast
by lot of J. W. I'erry. soul Ii by public road, and
west by lot now or late of T. M. Uouser.

9. Thomas Collins, resldenco first ward. Cen
tralla. liestaurnnt, Rltiinti; In first ward, Ilor-oug- h

of Contralto, on the east sldo of Locust
Avenue, oouniied on t.ne norm oy lot or James
Cannon, on tho east by an alley, on the south
by lot of John spring and on the west by Lo
cust Avenue aforesaid.

10. Norman Cole, residence Heaver townshtn.
Distillery, situate In Heaver township, on tho
Nunbury, lla.leton, and VMlkes-Harr- o Hallrond,
east of M ill u cross Honds, bounded on the
north by said railroad and on tlio east, south
and west by landi of Allnas Cole.

11. Dnnlel F. Curry, resldenco second ward.
Centnilln. Hotel Hltuato In second ward, Ilor.
oiiKh of l entralliv, on tho northwest corner of
Locust nvenne and Centre street, bounded on
tho north by lot owned by (1. Miirphv. on the
east by Locust avenue, on tho south by Centre
street and ou tho west by an alley.

12. Allnas Cole nnd Howard K. Cole, tradlnir
as A. Cole and Son, resldenco of Allnas Cole.
(Jreeuwood township, residence of Howard H.
i oie, Mtirarionr townsiiin. Distillery, sit uate In
Sugarloaf township on east side of Coles C reek
about one-ha- lf miln north of town of Coles
Creek on land ot Allnas Cole, and the room
where the sales of llipior shall take place Is on
the north Ride of tho dwelling house of said
nowara s. uoie wuica adjoins distillery on tho
east.

IS. John J. Cain, resldenco first ward. Cen
tralla boroiurh. Hotel situate In tlrst ward Ou-
truns borough nt the southeast corner of Lo-
cust Avenue and Park street of said borough.

14. Joseph Carpenter, residence Suirarloaf
township. Hotel situate In Hugurloaf township,
bounded on the north by land of Hani,. A
Meyers. on tlio past by land or Havaire heirs, on
the south hy lnnd of Elljnh Uess, and oa the
west uy lanu oi juijau uusm.

15. Oeonre P. Crossley, resldenco. Benton.
Hotel situate In village of Ben'on, Benton
township, on northwest side of Main street,
bounded on North by public road, east by Main
st root, south by lot of Keller Bros., and west by
an alley.

1(1. K. !. Cameron and J. V. Sheen.resldences
Bloomsburif. bottlers. Situate corner of Leon
ard nnd Main or Second street in West Blooms- -
burg, known as dross stand.

17. John E. Davis, residence Contralto bor.
ough. liestaurant, situate In second ward, Cen
tralla uorougn, on west sine oi ljocust avenue
bounded north by lot of (leorge w. Davis, east
by Locust avenue, sr.uth by lot ot C. II. (ietchy,
and west uy an alloy.

18. Ilnrvey Dletterlch, residence Bloomsburg.
liestaurant, situate In the town of Bloomsburg,
on the soul h side of Second street, east wurdly
by lot of .1. K. I.ookard, southwardly by an alley
and westwardly by an alley, known as Ex-
change block.

19. Lemuel Drake, residence Orantrevlllo. Ho
tel sltunte In the village of Orangevllle, In
Ornnge township, on the northeast corner of
fine nnu .vain streets, ana Known as me
Orangevllle Hotel.

20. II. F. Dletterlch, residence Bloomsburg.
Hotel situate In the town of Bloomsburg, on the
south stile of Main street, between the hard-
ware store ot J. R. Schuyler it Co. and tho
clothing store of I). Lowenberg's estate, and
known as the St. Elmo Hotel.

SI. Cnlvln Dorr, rpRldence Fins township.
Hotel Rltuated at I'lne summit In Pine town-
ship, bounded on the south hy public road lend-
ing from I'lne Summit to Muncy, west, by rest-den-

of J. 11. Fowler, north by land of J. K.
Fowler, east by publlc.road leading from Pine
Summit to Unltyvllle.

Si. John E. Davis, residence Contralto bor-oug-

wholesale, as an ngent. Hltuato In sec-
ond wind of Centralla borough, on west side of
Locust avenue, bounded on the north by proper-
ty of Oeorge W. Dnvls, south by property Of

Charles 11. (tetchy aud west by an alley.

23. Michael Douse, residence second ward,
Centralla borough. Hestaiirant situate In second
ward, Centralla borough, bounded on tho north
by ii. J. Kellv, oust bv Locust avenue, south by
lot of (Jeorgo W. Davis and west by an alley.

21. B. F. F.dirnr and Samuel Smith, trading as
B. F. Edgar Co., residences Flshlngcreek
township. His Ulers, bounded on the north by
land of B. F. Edgar, east by publlo rond lending
f'oin publln road known as "State Koatl" to
Stillwater, and south and west by land uf said
B. F. Edgur.

W. Charles Fetteminn, residence Centralla.
Hotel, sltunte In tlrst, ward, i enlralto borough,
on a lot bounded on the uorth by lot of (ieo. w.
Davis, on the south bv lot of Patrick
Bradley, on the east by an alley, and on the
west by Locust avenue of said borough, con-
taining .'." feet front ou said Locust avenue aud
140 feet lu dept a.

2H. Matthew Forbes, residence Jamison r Hy.
Hotel situate In Jamison i Hy, Sugarloaf town-
ship, bounded on the north by .Market street,
east bv Water street, south by lot of M.J Tripp
and on the west by lot ot Benjamin Tripp.

27. J. H. Fowler nnd James C. Houghton,
trading as J. H. Fowler & Co., residences Pine
township. Distillers, sltunte In I'lne township,
bounded on north bv laud now or lately wned
bv Isa to Dirk, enst bv public road running from
Mlllvllle to rnlivvUle and fiouth nnd went by
lund of suld J. H. Fowler.

2H. William H, Flckensl I ne, residence Blooms
burg. Hotel Hltuato In town of Bluoinsburg on
the north side of Second street at the north-
east corner of said Second street and Murray
alley knowu us ' Slerncr's block.-- '

29. C. W. Freas, residence Berwick, restaur-
ant, situate In the borough of Berwick, bound-
ed ou the nori h by Front street, sout h by un
alley, east by an alley and west by land of M. A.
MarKie.

at. Samuel Fegley, resldenco Catawlgsa bor-
ough. Hotel, Hltuate lu Culawls-t- borough
bounded ou south bv Main street, on
we.t bv Second st reef, on nort Ii by an alley and
east by land or Kllzabeth Clarke and known us
"kiiH'iuclmnna Hotel.

84 SusitnlFulrmAti, resli'once, borough of Ber-
wick. Hotel sit unto In Herwlek borough,
bounded on noith by laud of Depew, Hugcn-buc- h

nnd Mutt, mi l Mrs. liaker, east by Mrs.
Baker land, soul h by C'uiuil struct mid west by
11. M, llu;kmuu laud.

SK. Win. II. Ollmore, residence Hloomsburg.
Ilestnurntif, sll uate In the Town of Bloomslmig.
bounded on the north by Ktilgn alley, on .the
oust bv lot of N. J. Ilenilcrshott, on the south
bv Mal'i or Second sli'iet, nnd on the west by
.Miller's nlley.

31. Frederick M. (illmore, roMcnco Blooms-- b

trg. I!estau-nu- t, situate In the Town of
HMomsfi'irg, ou tho nort u side of Second s' reef
or said to vn, In I lio Haiic pla e now occupied
uj nnu, aim Mum n as iiro-.ve- n iiiock.

Ql Tf,lin ML' tl. l,l3n,nHI,ir v..ul,t,.nnA , . .A" .i, .K.iuin.'iiu,.! Mi ,i num.tin llnl,.l .,1........ ,.. ,i l.. ........o. ihim ii nri imir hi nii mini 111 ,eoiiiiiiuborough, on the west nlde of Locust, u venue, ad
joining lot of Icluiel o'llnra on the north, and
lot ot M. W. Hreimen, formerly .Mrs. Win. 1'elf-.- ..

. , . i, i .
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O ltllln.M .!!,.,., nlr!....A t)t, -i'. 'Timlin, i.iski ' i' nnr in u i ti 'Viimun
Hotel, sti unte In town of llloonisbtirg on the
northwest comer of East and Sixth streets, on
a certain lot of ground bounded on the north hy
lot of Hoyt's heirs, on the east by East, street,
on the south by Sixth street and on the west

S. John S. flood, resldenco Lancaster
county, ra. Hotel, siiuav) in centralla bor-oug-h,

on tho northwest corner of Mala and Lo
cust streets.

87. Ambrose C.oldsworthv, residence Central
lla borough. Hotel situate In the first want of
the borough of Centralla, on the. westHldeof
Locust nvenue, adjoining lot of Michael U llara
on tho north and lot of M. W, Brennan on
south.

38 L. B. Howell, resldcncfl Jameson City.
Sugarloaf township. Hotel, situate In Jameson
City, Sugarloaf township, In northwest division
adjoining Matket street, aril bounded on north,
east, south and west by lands of Fritz, Jameson
& Crocker and known as "Proctor Inn".

39. . K. Heller nnd Edward Bchenke, trad-
ing as Heller Schenke, residence, Borough of
Berwick. Itestnurnnt, situate in Borough of
Berwick, bounded on the south by Front street,
north by t. P. Hill and rust by A. B. Wilson es-
tate now or formerly, west, by lund of H. K,
Heller, being between Market and Mulberry
st reel s.

i, un i. inn, imuieiMTo iiujiieniiii vn.y,
?ugarloaf township, Hotel, tdtunto In Jameson

n.T, niiKiii elm low nnioi, uoiinueu uil mu nortllby Market street, east by an nlley, south bv lot
ot Heirs of D. J. Waller doe'd, west by Broad
street.

41. Wlllinm n. Jones, resldenco Centralla
Borough, Hi tel, situate In Centralla Borough,
on west, side of Locust avenue, lHiunded on thepast by Locust avenue, toutli by lot of John
Moran, west by private alley and north by
private alley, adjoining lot of L. A. HI ley & Co.

42- - Lloyd Kelchner, residence Rupert, Hotel
situate In the village of Hupert, Montour town
ship, adjoining lands now ot w, M. Monroe, a
liilillc rond and lands of the estate ot John O.
iulck, deceased.

43. II. J. Kelly, resldenco Contralto. Hotel,
situate on' Locust, avenue In the second ward
In tho Borough of cptitntlla, bounded on the
north by lot of o. B. Millard, on the east by Lo-
cust avenue, on the south hy lot of Catharine
Morrison and on the west by an alley.

44. n. J. Kelly, residence Ccntrnlto. Whole-
sale as nn ngent, situate on Locust avenue In
2nd ward In the Borough of ( entrnllu. bounded
on the nort h by lot of O. B. Millard, on the enst
by Locust aveuue, on the south hy lot of Cath-
arine Morrison, und on the west by nn,alley

45. Nathan Knorr, resilience Numedlit. Hotel,
situate In Niimedla, In Locust township at the
Intersection of the road lending from Cnt awlssa
to Centralla, with the public road leading from
Numedln to Kerntown, on a lot of land bounded
on the north by lands of Mary Fox, on the east
by land late of llnrtnnn Fnhrlnger, on the south
by said public road leading from Niimedla to
Kerntown nnd on t he west, byRnld public road
leading from Cntawlssa to tent ralla.

4fl. Harry H. Kline and nervey F. Kelchner,
trading as Kline & Kelchner, residences, Ben-
ton. Hotel situate In village of Benton, Benton
townshln. on tho .Main street of said village
and known as "Exchange Hotel."

47. Daniel P. Klstler. resldenco Cntnwlssa
borough Hoiel situate In tho borough of Cata-wlss- a,

bounded on west by lands of Polly Dyer,
north by Main street, south by nn alley and
east by Second street and known as "Catawlssa
uoteu"

48. Zaoharlah Krelscher, residence Catawlssa
township. Hotel situate In Catawlssa town
ship, adjoining lands of Mathtnslilngles, Daniel
Zarr and public road leading from catawlssa to
Koarlngcreek, being on the left of three publlo
roads and known as "Krulscuer's Hotel."

49. J. W. Lore, residence Oreenwood town
ship. Hotel Hltuato In the town of loin, In
Greenwood township, on the south side of pub-
llo rood leading from MUlvlllo to Unltyvllle,
boundedon the north by publlo rood, on the
east by lot of William Knrschner, on tho south
by land of D. w. Kobblns and west by laud of
said J. A7. Lore.

50. Oeorge n. Lefller. resldenco conyngham
township. Hotel Hltuato In Locust Dale. In
Conyngham township, on tne right hand side
Of the public road leading from Ashland to Lo
cust Map on nortii west corner of sixteenth ana
Centre streets.

51. J. B. McneniT, resldenco Benton. Hotel
situate In village ot Benton In Benton town-
ship, on Main street, adjoining lots of the es-

tate of T.C. Mcltenry, d.ic'd., nnd Mrs. olive
Iless, and known as.thc ".MclJenry House."

52. James VcClciskey, residence Bloomsburg.
Hotel, situate In town of Bloomsburg, on south
sldo of Second st reet, bounded t.oriliwardly by
Second street, eastwurdly by an alley and opera
house lol, southwardly by Pine alley and west-
wardly by Whitman's alley, known as Exchange.
Hotel.

53. Hour Mclloury and John O. Mcllenry.
trading as Hour Mcllenry & Son, residence Ben-
ton township, Distillers, situate In Benton
township, ou tho publlo road lending from
the town of Benton to Derr's p.ist olllce, adjoin-
ing the distillery premises, bouuded on the
north and east, by other lands of Hohr Mcllenry,
on the south by lands of Hohr Mcllenry aud on
the west by lands ot Kohr Mcllenry.

51. John McDonnell, resldenco Centralla
borough. Restaurant, situate lu second ward ot
the borough ot CcntralH, on Hallrond street,
bounded tin the north by Hullroad street, east
by lotof Andrew Knoney, south by lot ot John
Morau and west by Locust avenue.

5 Joil Morton, rcslrtonco Berwick. Hotel,
sit uate In borough of Herwlek, on the south side
of Front st reet, between .Market? and Mulberry
st reets, and bounded on the east by Market
street, on south bv alley, west by lot owned by
Sarah and Boyd Wllllamsjiind on tha north by
Front street.

ril. Pntrlclc Mohan, residence Conyngham
township. Kest.au aat, situate In Conyngham
township, bounded on the north by land of
Thomas Kllker, on the east by an alley, on the
south hy lot ot .Villlam burns and west by pub-
lic road leading from Centralla to Ashland.

57. James Monroe, residence Conyngham
township, Itestauranf, situate In Conyngham
towiisulp, bounded east by lot of Bridget
Shields, on sunt h by Locust Mt. Co's. land, west
by lot of Mm. John Casey, and on tho norm by
public road leading to Mt. Carmel.

58. Edward McFadden. residence Centralla.
Hestaurent, situate In first ward, Centralla
borough on Locust avenue, bouuded on the
north by property of (Jeorgo vV. Davis, Jr., on
the south by property of Dr. It. M. uishelle,
cast by an alley and west by Delist avenue.

51). (leorgo W. Miller, rcsllenco Brlarcreek
township. Hotel, situate In Brlarcreek town-
ship, bounded north by lands or J. II. suit and
olhers, south by land of lldecn Michael und
others east by lands of John Hergor, s. E. Linn
and others, and west by Sponeuberg, Albert son
and others.

60. John Nerlney, residence Centralla bor-ou-

Kestauraul situate In soco.nl ward, bor-
ough of Cent ralla, b luuded on the nort ;i by lot
or I). F. curry, east, by an alley, wmt h by lot of
Ellen Culu aud west by Locust uvenuj.

HI. John Nertney, resilience Centralla bor-
ough. Wholesale ilipi'ir store, situate In Sec-
ond ward, Centralla birougli, boundedon northny lot ot D. F. Curry, east by an alley, south by
lot of Ellen Calu and wesl by Centre street.

03. Johanna O'Connor, resldenco Centralla
borough, Hotel, situate lu Centralla Borough,
on west side of Locust avenue, adjoining lot.
of Michael oVunner on the south, an alley on
the west, lot ot Albeit Ball on the north.

53. Benjamin Pennypacknr, resldenco MIMIn-vlll- e.

Hotel situate In Miminvllle, Minim town-
ship, on the north sld.i of Third street In Mllllln-vlll- e,

ou a lot bounded ou the north by becondstreet In said village, on thu east, by lot of
Emanuel Klrkendall, on the south by saidThird si reet. on t ho west by lot of I ho estate of(ieorge Mllle', deed , said liouso being a twostory frame building now used us a hotel.

. A. II. Humhel, residence Hlngtown.
Schuylkill county, I'u. Hold situate In Com-- ,
ngham township, on tlio west, Mdu ot main pub-
lic road leading from Nuni 'dl i to Moutuuii; ou
lot, boundedon east by publlo road, ou south by
other laud of peili loner, west bv land of l.clil 'ii
Coul Co., uud uorth by land uf l.ehlgu coal co.

M. A. o. Hooney, Sr., reil lnni Contraltoltestaurunt, situate In Boeoud ward, Centrallaborough, ou tho east sldJ oi Ljjust avenue,

bounded on the north by lot of B. F. Iiiirl e, ou
the east by an alley, on the soiuh bv Kiln aril
Curlcy lot and on the west by Locust aveniin.

M. J. M. Hellly.resldence f cut rnlla bor'M ;h,
Heslnuinnt, sit uaie In second waul, 'ei,n iito
borough, bounded on the west bv Locus' ave.
fine, on I he norl h by lol, of A n Ire ,v IJooncv, on
the east by an alley and ou the iiith by 1 t of
uweu i;uin.

(17. William F. Hhoails, res! -n Convng.
him township. Hotel sliuate In convngh intownship, on west side of public rond leading
from centralla to Numedln, bmnd-'- l on nl(l
north by binds of John L. Kline, on east bv pull-li- e

road aforesaid, and ou so i;h und w it by
land of John L. Kline.

08. Daniel Iloach, residence conyngham I wp.
Hotel, si time In Conyngham township on a I it
of ground on the public road leaning from it,,:,i.
Ingcreek to centralla, adjoining lands or Jaiii s
Kostenbniuler on the norl h, on the ei.sl bv puli-11- c

load, south by publlo mud and west by lui;ds
of Lehigh Valley company.

09. corter n. Bobbins, residence Hloomsburg.
Wholesale, situate in tne town of ltloomb;iig.
on tho north sule. of Second street, bounded
northwardly by Kldge allev. eastwanllv bv lot.
of Mrs. Luclnda Seeshol'z, southwardly by suld
Second street, and westwardly by lot o E. b.
Brower.

70. Stephen B. Khawn, residence Catawlssa
borough. Hestanrant, situate in Catnwlssu
borough, bounded on the enst by land ort.eorge
Long, west by Hallrond alley, north bv Slain
street and south by an ulley.

71. 8. D. Klmby. residence Madison town.
Ship. Hotel, Hltuate In Jerseyiown, V nllsou
township, bounded as follows: on th" north by
lotof E. F. Johnson and rs. Haclim I lery, ou
the east by uubllc road to Mlllvllle. on Hie
south by public road to White Hall. ml '. me
west by lot of George H. Lee, or wh.ui is erect-
ed a two story frame house.

71 John K. Bhonds. residence Miniln tj.wti.
ship. Hotel, situate In town of Miminvllle,
Mlnlln township, corner of Third and Usee
streets, bounded on north by Third street, east
by Hace street, south by Fourth street and
west by lot of John Harmony.

'3. Bernard Stohner. residence Cloniunburg.
notl. situate In the town of hloomslmic. on
the west side of Iron street above Main Htreet,
bounded on tho north by lot of Frunk Keller,
on tho west by an alley, ou the south by lot of
William Tnvlor and on the east by said lion
street: said lot, being about fifty feet front on
said Iron street, and about two hundred and
twenty-fiv- e feet deep.

71. Bnnlamln V. Snonenberg. residence Ber
wick. Hotel, situate In borough of Berwick,
bounded on the east by lar.d of Dr. A. B.
McCrea, on the west by Marker street, north by
Front street, south by Canul street.

'5. Miles Smith, residence Jerseytown, Madi
son township, hold, sltuato lu Jerseytown,
niatiison townsnip. oounueu on tne north by pub-
lic road leading from Buckhorn to Muncy .eust by
land of E. K. welllver and J. C. Fruit, sout Ii in
land of Bobbins Johnson nnd west by publlo
road leading from Mlllvllle to WashlngtouvUie.

7ft. lltrnm A. ShntTer, re.dJence OrnngevlMe,'
Hotel, situate In orangevllle. Orange township.
on the west side of public road lending from
moomsourg to iienton, oouncien on tne nonu
by lot of Calvin Herring, east, by said public
rond, south hy lot, of ). A. Mt;garg"ll's estate,
and west by Mill street.

71. Addison W. shnman, residence Malnvllle.
Hotel, situate In Main township. In town ot
Malnvllle, on the past side of the public road
lending from Catawlssa to Beaver Vullev, adjoin-
ing lands of J. 11. Yetter. Mrs. Mary M. Campl.ndl
nnd J. E. Longenberger; the said bulldlnu being
a two-stor- y frame house with kitchen attached.

78. Charles A. Shuman, residence. Denver
Valley, Hotel Bit uate in Pcuv- -r township,
bounded on the east by Shermin Heller, on the
west by Daniel Haymer, on the noith bv John
Hennlnger and on tho south by public road; '

known as"Shuman's hotel."

79. Pht'lp Sldler, residence Ca'Mvlssa bir-oug- h,

Bottler, situate In Catawlssa borough, on
Mill street, bounded on north bv land of J. K.
Blbby, west by an alley, south by land.? of
overdorf estate and east by Mill street.

SO. Ablah H. Swisher, residence Hemlock
township. Hotel, sltunte In village ot Buck
Horn In Hemlock township, on corner of Main
street and road leading to Danville, bounded on
nortii and west by lands of estate of Johu

dee'd, and south and east by streets of
said village and known as Buck "Horn Hotel."

31. Jacob Steen, residence Tobvhnnnn Mills,
Monroe county, Pa., Hotel, situate In village of
Central, Sugarloaf township, bounded north by
pubUe rond nnd lot of Louisa Steen, east by an
alley, south hy lot of Joshua Hess estate nnd
west by a public road.

82. Clark Taylor, residence In Greenwood
township. Hotel, situate In the village ot Eyers

t.reenwood township aforesaid, on tho
west sldo of Main street of said vlllnga adjoin-
ing lands of Jackson Kobblns on the south and
lands of Llzlo Munson on the west, and having
on the north and east a public road.

83. William B. Taylor, residence Bloomsburg
Bottler, sltunte In town of Bloomsburg. bounu-pdo- n

east bv lot. of Caleb Burton, south by
Main street, on north and west by lot of X. J.
Uondershott.

81. Adam Truckenmlller. res! letice Cntawls-
sa borough, liestaurant, situate In Catawlssa
borough, bounded on east by second street,
south uy Main street, west by laud of Kobert
Graham and north by an alley.

85. J. II. Vanslcsle, residence Sugarloaf
township. Restaurant, sltunte In Sugarloaf
township, bounded on west by Broad street
of Jameson City, north by lands of Jameson,
Fritz & Crocker, nud east and sjutu by land of
J. II. and Aaron Vunslckle.

8B. Sue A. White, residence Espy, Scott town-
ship. Hotel, Hltuate In Hie village of Espj
Scott township, on the north sl li? of the main
road leading from Bloomsburg to Berwick, and
bounded on the not th by an alley, on tne east
by the road lcidlng from suld main road to tho
D. L. & W. depot, on the south by snld main
road, and on the west by lot of Stephen Pettlt.

87. Bovd R. Yetter, residence, Valnvllle.
hotel, situate In the village ot Malnvllle, town-
ship ot Main, on a lot of ground In said village
of Malnvllle, on the eatt side of a public r.iud
leading from Catawlss to Beaver Valley,
bounded on tho west bv Catawlssa creek, on the
south by lund of C. S. Hetcliart. nnd on the enst
by said public rond, and on the nort h by land of
Issaac Yetter, whereon a two-stor- y brick house
Is erected.

88. Wellington Yeager, residence T,ocust,
township, hotel, situate In Locust township, on
land adlolnlng lands of Livingston Yeuger, M.
O. Hughe's estate, Montllllus Yeager, and pub-
llo rond, which house Is known as "Yeager's
Hotel."

89. Lloyd Oeager, resld'-n- c Catawlssa bor-
ough, hotel, situate In Catawlssa borough, cor-
ner Hue nnd Hallroad st reets, bounded on east
bv land of Angelina Shuman, west by Hallnia l
street, south by laud lale In occupancy ot
Charles Cluytou and north by i'lne street.

00. Joseph E. Zeigler, residence I.lcht street
Routt township, Hotel, situate In l.llit Street
In Scott township, bounded eas' bopubilc road
and land of K. llagenbuch, south bv laud ot E.
Hagenbueh, west by lot of P. W. 2Kier.

Clerk's oniee, G. M. QV k K,
bloomsburg, ra., ' Court ot

December i"tli, 189'). courier sessions.

A Remarkable Offer to Ladies.
Tl.o Consumers Wholesale Tea 4 Bplce Co. .

of Cltieinnutl, are offering Ladles a graud
C.poitunliy to eurn some useful and orna-
mental household goods, without much ellort
nn their part and absolutely without their
having to invest any uiouoy.

They offer to give as aprcmlura a set, ot
Cilver-PliiU- 'd KulvcHund Forks to nuy lady
retting up a club order, among her friends, of
t'i.00 worth of their Teus, tsplces, Flnvorlng
KxIrncU, linking Powder, Complexion Honp,
etc., or a set of finely decorated China Dishes
for a II2.U0 club order, uIko a choice ot HH)

valuable premium tot clubs ot dlllcrcut
amounts.

They ship tho goods together Tvlth pre-
mium, all cbnrites prepaid, and give iileutv
of time for you to deliver the goods and
collect the money before remitting to them.

They nlso mako "SjinHal OJTera" of pre-
miums to iudies w ho will get up club orders
for tlio benefit of I heir Churches or Aid
NoeleUcH, thus you can onrn a tlno Pulpit
Bible, Kcutitiig'Dtwk, Jlymu Hooks, l'uli-i-
Lamp, uud many other iiKcful article tor
your Church or Hunduy tichool.

You had better write theiu for full partic-
ular). Their address Is, The ( oiihunuis
Wholesale Tea ,V Kplco Co., Mi West tilsUi
btrcut, Uucluuutl, Ohio.


